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AperfectReiriedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stom&ch.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

andLoss OF SLEEP.
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EXACT COPY OF WEAPFEB,
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Made ffom most
'

. healthful,

Azures light,

highly refined and
ingredients. . A A o r . -- ' u

7 Visveet, pure and
wholesome food.

piitST IJational ank Housekeepers must exercise care in buying bale- - ' J

ing powders, to avoid alum. Alum powders are f j
sold cheap to catch the unwary, but alum is a poi-
son,' and its use in food seriously injures health.

'.. OF HEPPNER.
O. A. RHEA....' i PreildeDt . W. CONSBB Cashier
T. A. RHEA Vio Preaident E. L. FREELAND. .Agslgtaut Cashier

Transact a General Banking Business.
EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD BOUGHT AND BOLD ?

.

Is published every Thursday by

J. Wi RED1NOTON.
Entered at the Postoffloe at Heppner, Oregon,

m Mwuiiu-cifU- mailer.

F3R03rBSBI03iTA.il CA.SXS.

C E Hedfield
ATTORNEY AT LAW. , ,

Office la First National Bank building.

Heppner, , Oregon,

Ellis & Phelps
'attorneys at law.

All business attended to in a prompt
and satisfactory manner. Notaries Pub- -
lie and Collectors. - .,

Office In Natter's Building. . Heppner, Oregon.

, J. W. Morrow
' ATTORNEY AT LAW

and
U. S. COMMISSIONER.

Office in Palace hotel building, Heppner, Or.

v A. MalloryV H
U. S. COMMISSIONER

K NOTARY PUBLIC
Is authorized to take all kinda of LAND

PROOFS and LAND KILINU8.
Collection made on reasonable terms.
Office at residence on Chase street.
Government land script for sale. '

D. E. Gilman
GENERAL COLLECTOR.

Put your old books and notes in bis
bands and get your money out of them
Make a specialty of hard collections. '

Officein J, N, Brown's building, Heppner, Or

Dr. M. B. Metzler
! DENTIST--t T

TeetK Extracted and Filled.

Bridging a specialty
Painless Extraction. . . .

Heppner - Oregon.

J. ft, Simons & Son

General Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing a Specialty

Wagon Making
and Repairing.

All work done with neatness
and dispatch... .

Satisfaction Guaranteed.!"

Upper Main Street, '

Heppner, Ore
All Heppner people who have

stopped there speak well of the

flOTEL, ST. GEORGE

Pendleton, Oregon.

GEORGE DARVEAU. , Proprietor.

European plan, erected in 1869,
elegantly furnished and heated
by hot water.

Corner Main and Webb streets,
1 blocks from depot.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OF THIS INTERIOR, LANDDEPARTMENT Dalles, Ore., March 19. 1900.

Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention
to commute and make final proof In support of
his claim and that said proof will be made be
lore J, W. Morrow, United States Commissioner,
at Heppner, Oregon, on Friday, April 27, 19U0,

viz:
DANIEL C. GRIFFIN, of Heppner. Ore

Homestead entry No. 6752 for the northeast H
section 21, township 1 south, range 26 east W II.

He names the followlug witnesses to preve
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vis: Frank E. Bell, Even ttreaor-sen- ,

Ben), t Swaggart and Klmer Scott, all of
Heppner, Oregon. .

"- - Jay P. Lucas, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
Dalles, Or., March 19, 1900.

Notice is hereby given that the following,
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before A.
Mallory, United States Commissioner, at Hepp-
ner, Oregon, on Friday. April 27, 1900., vlx:

JAME3-W- . BEYMES, of Hardman, Ore., '
Homestead entry No. 7219 lor the southwest
northeast V west southeast !4 and rthaat
It southeast U eeoUon 15, township 4 south,
range 25 east W U.

He name the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and- - cultivation
ol said land, Tlx: W. F.towdrey, J, C. Owen,
Osmer Shaner and A. E. Wright, all of Hard-roan- ,

Oregon. - - "

74 Jay p. Lucas, Register.

Koberti to Adranos. ,

London, April 17. At last General
Roberts seems to be on the eve of raak-in- g

his advance toward Pretoria. Un-

less all usual reliable- - sources oK, infor-

mation and all indications smuggled
past censor are at fault, the British ar-

my, with a few days,; will iberaarching
northward.

There is, even in the d

circles, considerable hesitancy in settling
upon the day on which Lord Roberts is
likely to leave Bloemfoiiteiu, but there
is a settled impression that it will occur
either at tbe end of this week or at the
beginning of next. Long, weary wait-

ing in the Free State capital has appar
ently effected much-neede- d rehabilia-tion- ,

though it is probable that Lord
Roberts would still further have delay
ed his advance had not Boer activity
forced him to put his force in such posi-

tions that, today, unless they quickly
proceed northward, the strategic advan-
tage wilt be lost, i --" ' r-

- "' f
'

The critics agree in the supposition
that the advance will be made in paral
lel columns, with a broad front west of
the railroad, the Third and Eighth Div-

isions sweeping northward to the ex-

treme northwest, the1 entire force
amounting to 75,000; men, i Exactly
what part General Butler will take is a
secret which no one is able to probe. .

From the seat of war there is a sig
nificant 'silence. From, ; The Hague
comes the news that the Boer delegates
refuse to make public the object of their
mission. They hope to be received by
Queen Wilhelmina, but nothing in this
direction has yet been decided upon. !

I Roers Are Active. V '

Maseru, Basutoland, April 16. Tbe
Boers for two days past have been dis-

playing great activity along the
Rouxville road. Their

scouts report that the British are advan
cing on those places to the relief of Wep-ene- r,

and the burghers consequently are
divided whether to remain or retire. A
majority of them desire to abandon
the investment of Wepener; fearing to
be cut off, while the minority,- - led by
commander Oliver, are reluctant to
move as long, as there is. a chance to
capture Colonel Dalgety'a garrison.

Scouts have just reported rifle firing
in the direction of Thabanchu.

T ' Wireless Telegraphy. "
,

It is said that successful f xperiments
have at last been accomplished in wire-
less telegraphy, and this woold undonbt
dlj be a good tbiDir, and revulutionie-man- y

ways of doing basiuees. One
writer has gone so far as to say tbat
wireless telegraphy is the greatest die
oovery of the age. We beg to differ
D"ti t overlook Hostetier'a Bit-
ters when you talk about tbe ureal
things of the world. This peerless med
ioine has done more to promote health
and settle stomach tioobles ibao any
other medioine in xistaooe. It cures
lyspepeia, indigestion, malaria and

, It never fails. ' Try it, and
be sure and gat the genuine, with Pri
vate Revenue Stamp over tbe neck of
bottle. Don't let tbe draggist palm off a
'substitute" . 5

MRS. SIMONS DEAD. ,,
I

Was Over 1U4 years Old, and Mother of Pap
! slmon.

Heppner people .well remember the
beautiful patch-wor- k quilt' that was on
exhibition in Rhea & Welch's window
last Summer, and that was made by Pap
Simon's mother when she was more
than 100 years old. It was a very skill-
ful piece of work, and the thread it con-
tained was spun by the old lady.

Mrs. Simons died last week, and the
Kansas City Times gave the following
sketch of her: ?t ;.' ; :r u

After living four years beyond the
century markto be explicit, after- -

life lasting 104 years, two months and
eight day Mrs. Mary Simons died at
8 o'clock ibursuay morning at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Manzey, at Blue
Springs. Though her death caused a
shock to her relatives it was not unex-
pected, as dissolution had been progres-
sing for several days. . . .. ' i

Kegaiding the extreme age of Mrs. B- -

mons tier memory was remarkably
bright and clear. Hhe was the refereuce
book, so to speak, of her neigbbors and
talked intereetinuly of the days of Wash-
ington and the administration of Thom
as Jefferson. She is said to have been
a veritable' encyclopedia on the war of
1812, at all times manifesting an intense
interest in reciting the details, of. that
trying period' pf the nation's history.
One peculiarity of this aged woman was
that her memory of happenings a quarter
of a century ago was more vivid .than
of events in the immediate past. '

in disposition she is said to bave been
a model woman kind,' considerate and
gentle. Industry va4 a part of br re
ligion and she was fond of out of door
life, spending a great deal of time in
her garden. She was an artist with the
needle, and up to her last illness gave
a great deal of her time to embroidery
and quilting. - '

Mrs. hi mons was married at tbe aire
of riineteesrahd gave birth to thirteeh
children. Her husband preceded her
to the grave years ago and at the time
of her death she was drawing a pension
for the killing of a son in the union army
in the war of the 00s. Her husband
was a soldier in the war of 1812.

Those who urge that the use pf tobac
co is injurious t the system have a
problem to solva in the life of this wo
man. The remarkable statement is
vouched for that she began smoking
when three years old and kepi tt tin the
remainder of her life, over a century, '

He Fooled the Surgeons
All doctors told Keniok Hamilton, of

West Jtffrrsoo, O, after anfferiog 18

months from reclal fMnle, be wonld die
nolee a costly opHrtion was performed;
bnt heenfd himself with five of
Buckler' s Aroios Halv, the sorest pile
nnro on earth and thx h. t in th
world. 25 eents a box. bold by Cuuser
k Watrr n Drug Co.

San Francisco, April 16. The
Philippine Commissioners

. sailed
for tbe Philippioe Islands on tbe
transport Hancock'- - to-d-ay "The
cost of tbe commission to cUte has
.been; $117,185. ltii,,j j

When the transport Tarter was
a few days put from, Manila the
47 discharged soldiers who were
being brought borne, were given
various tasks to do by Quarter.
master-Captai- n Davis, but tbe sol-

diers rebelled, and claimed that,
having been discharged, they were
traveling as '

ordinary citizens.
On the vessel's arrival here the
matter was submitted to General
Shatter, who has decided that the
men were in no way amenable to
the army regulations, and should
be released when the veesel left
quarantine.

Lively Battles.

Manila,. April 17. 1200 Tagalos at-

tacked Case's battalion headquarters
of the 40th Regiment at Cagayan, Min-

danao, on April 7. The Americans had
15 casualties, while of the attacking
force 50 were killed and 30 wounded or
taken prisoners.

' The enemy, numbering 150 riflemen,
the remainder being balomen, archers
and mounted spearmen, swooped down
in a howling mass at daylight, surpris-
ing and killing three of the sentries.
They swarmed through tbe streets in
small parties, some bearing scaling lad-

ders, by means of which they attemp-
ted to enter tbe houses. The Ameri-
cans tumbled put of the barracks and
formed in the plazas and companies be-

gan sweeping the town. The subse
quent Btreet fight lasted 20 minutes.

Twelve of the wounded Americans are
now on board the hospital ship Relief.
The enemy withdrew to the mountains
in great confusion. General Young re-

ports that 300 insurgent riflemen and
bolbmen attacked the American garri-

son at Batoo, Province of North llocos,
yesterday, but were repulsed, losing 106
men. The Americans had no casualties.

Captain Dodd, with a squadron of the
Third Cavalry, recently surrounded a
village in Union Province, and surprised
200 insurgents living in barracks, it ap-

parently being the recruiting center for
tbe province, r The enemy lost 53 men
killed. Our troops also captured 44
men and burned the village. One
Amorican was wounded. , v

Insargents Barrend-- r. :

. Montenegro, one of .the insurgents'
best fighters, has .surrendered to
Col. Smith in the mountains near Cam- -

aling, where, with Ueneral Maeabulo
he had been trving to reorganize the
Filipino army. Col. Smith, with five
companies of the 17th Infantry , nearly
surrounded the force of Montenegro,
who, discouraged by the Impossibility
of making his men stand against the
Americans,' surrendered. Macabulos
escaped.
' The Insurgents have attacked Han

Jose, in the Province of Bataogas,' and
Santa Cuz, on tiie'lalte) (luitlessly.

I

. Te Appetite ef Goat
It tid by all poor dyspeptics whose

stomach and liver are out of order. All
snob should know thai Dr. King's New
Life pills, the wonderful slomaob nd
liver remedy, gives a splendid appetite,
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that insures perfeot health and
great energy, Only 25o at Conser ft
Warren Drug Co.

, , FEVER AT NOME.

Recent advices from Cape Nome say
that during the winter typhoid fever has
raged there. There have been 3Q deaths
from the disease, and 300 cases. - It is
also stated tbat many persons perished
on the way from. Dawson to Nome. The
warm weather is breaking up the winter
trails, and the Yukon is opening in
many places. Navigation will be two
or three weeks earlier than usual. High
water, flooded the mines at Dominion
and (tunker creeks, in the Klondike dis-

trict.

A Ufa and Death Fight.
' Mr. W. A. Hines, of Manchester, la. ,

writing of bis almost miraculous escape
from deatb,says:"Expoinr after measles
indaoed serions lung trouble, wbiob
ended in Consumption. I bad frequent
hemorrhages and oongbed night and day.
All my doctors said I must soon die.
Then I bersn o uee.br. King's New
Discovery for consumption, which com
pletely enred me. I woold not bo with
out it even if it cost 5 a bottle. Hon-dre- ds

bave awd it on my recommenda-
tion and all say it never fails to eors
throat, obest sod long troubles." Itegoler
size 60s and $1. Trial bottles free at
Conser k Warren Drng Oo.

A WORK OF ART.

The current Issue of tbe Northwest
Magazine makes a complete change in
size and style, but continues ita good
work of showing up the beauties and
reMnrcea of the gi eat north west. It is
full of fine engravingn, and its leading
article is a glowing description of the
wild Cascade mountains by J. M. Balti-

more, formerly city ,editor of the Ore- -

gonian. The North vest Magazine is
keeping up the good work so well begun
Vy tbs lats talented E. V. SmslUy.

A Leading Eastern Oregon Hotel

" - Every M oclern Convenience.

Drummers' Resort. Stockmen's Headquarters.

You Have

Always Bought.

THS OINTAUH OOMmNT, NCWTOHK OITV. '

Palace
Hotel.

J.'W. MORROW. Proprietor. "

1 'Strictly First-Cla- ss

FLOUR

exchange with tbe farmers, and solicit
.

t 4 t

Good Goods....
Fair OrirtM.

One of the finest equipped Bars and Clubrooms
in the, state in connection.-- . H, r,rt cpir--

Flrst-Clas- s Sample " Rooms.
For Business Heppner is one of the Leading

: Towns of the West.

i ' ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

' LAND SALES.

County Clerk Crawford has re-

ceived for record deeds as follows:
Mrs. Wm. Bush to J. D. Jones,

property in Looney's add, to Hepp-
ner, price $1 aud other valuable
considerations,

Ed Cluff to Jos. Lfaney, lot 5, blk
1, Cluffs add to lone $25.

Same to Mat Halvorsen, lot 6,
blk 1, same add., $35.

Same to J. Haney, same proper-
ty, $40.

M. Halvorsen to L. M. Hill, lot
1, blk 1, Halvorsen add. lone, $100

Alex. Lindsey and wf to D. and
0. Hynd,'880 acres on Butter crk,
$5000. ,.

P. J. Bowerman to Yawter
Crawford, lot in Hallock add. to
Heppner, $140.

G. W. Wells and wf to Ed Hoi- -'

loway, 120 acres northwest of lone,
$3G0.

, T..II, Biebee and wf to Moun-

tain Lodge, K. of. P., lot 2, blk A,
Dairyville, $150. ,

D. B. Stalter and wf to Margaret
Lord, lot 1, blk C, Jones' add, Hep,
$600. '

Wm. Durand to J. A. Moyers,
160 acres east of Lexington, $500.

State to Tom McCullough, 40

acres, - upper Willow crk, $100.
Wm. McCaffrey and wf to Ed

Hollo way, 100 acres n w of lone,
$200

Ed Starkny to Ed Holloway, 320
acres near lone, $600.

F 1 Reese and wf to Ed Hollo-wa- y,

240 acres near lone, $000.
' N Draper to Maty L Taylor, 48

acres near Coyote, $500.
D II Miller and wf to F E Jen-

kins, 158 acres near Wall crk, $300

L. i --I

HOT WATER FIGHT.

At Heppner's sister city of Boise,
Idaho, nature has furnished a most
bountiful supply of hot water right on
top of the ground, and it is piped all
over town and warms the buildings in
winter. ; Nature has done her part, but
how man is fighting over the handling
ot her work. The Boise city council

bs rejected the offer of the Artesian
Hot A Cold Water Company to furnish
Are pressure, street sprinkling, sewer-flushln- g

and like public water require-- ,

ments for $11,001 a year, and has de-

termined to try to require the company
to deliver public water res. Tbe action
was taken on the ground that a franch-

ise to furnish water to private con-

sumers at a fair compensation carries
with it the obligation to deliver city
water without charge, and any payment
made by the city on such account is
illegal, and any contract to pay money
for such service is void.

The city of Ritter, at McDufTy'e

springs, should profit by this xperience,
and arrange matters so that there will
be no Bghting over her water in the
iututa.

100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

IN HEPPNER CEMETERY.
. .The remains of Ejteve Lalande
were buried in Heppner cemetery
Friday, and the funeral was ed

by many old neighbors and
friends, lleligious services' were
held at the Christian' Chtireh' by
Rev. Jenkins, and the pallbearers
were John Hughes, Judge w,

Abe Wells, Alex.
Thompson,' Prof. Howard and
Sheriff Andrews. The grave was
made alongside of those of Mr.
Lalande's first wife and baby boy.

J adge Bartholomew appointed
as appraisers Oscar Minor, John
Hughes, and J. P. Williams.' '. '

1UC1I DUU1IUBUVU DUUWCU 11106

the estate bad about $5000 in notes
and mortgages; personal property
and real estate worth about $3000.

The will was opened Saturday. It
left all bis notes and mortgages to

AIUOKt, Unix KIL LI LB leal IBl IS

to bis wife; $250 each'; to his step-
children; .balance of property, to
Albert and the youngest child.
Robert Hart was named in the will

" ' 'as exeputor.

GOLD IN LUZON, v v '

Charles Wyland, of Heppner,
who fought through the Philippine
war with the Washington volun-
teers, brought home a strong' im- -

fires'sion that ' there were gold
and placers in Luzon, and

several Montana and Idaho volun-
teers absorbed the aame idea" from
what they saw. ..
' Late advices from Manila say
tbat William Odun, who is spoken
of as a miner of large experience,
has returned from a prospecting
trip on the distant coast of Vigan.
He showed rich specimens of gold,
And (lardArnrl that ha had lnnntarl m

ledge of quartz as rich as anything
in Colorado or California. . He . is
organizing a company of .ex-so- l.

diers, and will go into the moun-
tain districts to secure claims. H
says: "Never, before did. I tee
such indications of mineral wealth.
I have traveled from the Klondike
to South Africa,. and I am con-
vinced that there is not a much
richer mineral country in the world
than the island of Luzon.'.'

..PARIS FAIR.

Denis de Porte, known while lo Hepp-
ner as Denny the Frenchman, in cabling
to a friend in Heppner, says that the big
.Paris Exposition opened Sunday, and
that the crowds were largef than be
ever mixed up in in Oregon or Alaska.
He regretted not meeting many Hepn--
ner people there, and still he was glad
they did not come, for the xposition ia
not In shape at all, and most buildings
are unfinished. There ;waa no music,
and most Paris people xcept Denny kept
away. The moving sidewalks were
running all right, and it cost 4 bits to
ride on them. If such things were run
at Heppner, there would be new homes
all over the hills. Some of the unfin-

ished walks in the xposition grounds are
rougher than the trails in the Jotin Day
mountains where Denny need to hunt,

FLOUR
r. The Heppner Flouring Mill Company

Hi.ve peifeoted arraDgemeota to run the mill permanently.
Tbej bave secured tbe services of a first olass mi)Jer; and .

v wheat aafflcienl lo make and keep on band a permanent , "

.' Aaopplyof i v. I -
;.- - j -

Flour, Graham, Germ JHeal, Whole Wheat,
Bran ind Shorts

s

Of the Tcry best qnality efcd goar'anteed to give satiKfactioo. !

We are here to buy wheat and
, their patronage.,

AT

T. R. I10W ARD'S" 1 STORE,
Mainstreet, you can find

-- , I Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,
"- -J Tinware and Furnishing Goods,

All well adapted to either City or Country .Trade.

Staple mid Fancy Groceries.
Fine Teas and Coff ees. --ssm.

la the end than suay aeeda

ft that only eost half sta much.
1 Twted, true to name, fresh end I 1

I I reliable. Always tk baac. Ask I I

I for Kerry's take no others. f
V V Write lor Has Swd Ansa.

w . M- - rBBBT CHk. S J
SPSrM. stWSvX

X. R. HOWARD, Heppner,


